
No.：C-01 
                                   Update Date：1041201 

                               
Taichung City Traffic Adjudication Office 

Traffic Violation Appeal Statement 

Accused Directly Owner’s Name   Address and ZIP 
code （    ） 

Accused on the Spot Driver’s Name  Mail address and 
ZIP code （    ） 

Personal ID or Company Uniform 
Tax Number  Contact Number： 

Plate No.  Traffic Ticket 
(Citation) No.  

I. Legal Basis: Paragraph 2, Article 8 of Road Traffic Management and Penalty Act 
II. Claims (Mark within □ ) 

□ Car registration No. doesn’t match         
□ Model/Color doesn’t match (Please provide the photo of the car)    
□ Accused after parking fee is paid 
□ Notification of parking fee was not received 
□ No traffic ticket or photo was received 
□ Violation was committed after the car is reported as junk (report date:--/--/---) 
□ The fact of violation was incorrect 
□ The previous (future) owner committed the traffic violation (transfer date:--/--/---) 
□ Fine has been paid but the case is not closed 
□ Traffic violation was committed when the car was stolen (report date:--/--/---) 
□ Violation was true but caused by special reasons(please describe the reason briefly) 
□ Others： 

III. Summary of the Supplement for the Statement： 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
IV. Attachment 

Evidence photo/ Disc (Original  Copy)      Copy of driver’s license 
Traffic Ticket (Original  Copy)         Copy of vehicle’s license 
Receipt of Parking Fees (Original  Copy)     Others 
 
Submitted to 

Taichung City Traffic Adjudication Office 

Date 
Signature and seal of person filling in the 
form (judicial person shall affix corporate 

seal and the seal of person in charge) 
Signature and seal of the trustee 

   

Remark: The person filling in the form shall prepare a power of attorney declaration if entrusted. If no power of attorney declaration is 
attached, it shall be submitted to Taichung City Traffic Adjudication Office within 3 days; otherwise, the statement made by the trustee 
shall be deemed as invalid and a new statement shall be submitted accordingly. 

Note: 
1. Please don’t fill in the form if the traffic adjudication or division stated on the traffic ticket is not Taichung City Traffic 

Adjudication Office.  
2. If the driver of the traffic citation is not the car owner and if the car owner desires to clarify the responsibility, the car 

owner shall, before the final reporting date, provide all required documents (traffic ticket, evidence photos, driver’s 
seal, photocopy of driver’s license and car owner’s seal) and apply for it at the Office’s violation penalty counter. 

3. If the owner is a juridical person, an organization or foreigner, the name, representative or manager of the owner shall 
be filled in the name field. 

4. Those who agree to receive a SMS from the Office upon completion of the case, please fill in the “SMS Service 
Application Form for the Notification of Completing the Processing of Traffic Violation Appeal”. 


